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CONVICTS DEFEND NEW PICTURE OF FIGHTING FRENCHMAN

f
CHURCNILL'S REBUFF

MORELOCK AGAINST
( ";;u. .. , WL?iS HAND SHAKE ON

SlAftDERQUSATTACK
y." DARDAKELLESHASCO

London. Mar. S. Winston Church
ill, who was First Lord of tlie Admir-

al ity at the time of the Dardanelles

A Lee Moreloek, ilalii clothes po--j
from-criticis- in an article apuear-- j
llceman here, is stronsly defended;
ing .in the March issue of "Lend a
Hand," O. 8. P. magazine. The Port- -
The Portland News, about two weeks(
ago. published an article; said to have
been an affidavit from Charles Jumps
Connors, an inmate at the penlten-- j

expedition, used to act as censor of

the official ' communiques given out
concerning that campaign.
says . Rear . Admiral Sir Iouglus
Brownrigg. Sir Douglas , was chief

tiary, alleging that Moreloek forced
him to take up a collection among the

censor during the war and has writ-
ten his- - experiences in a book entitled
"Indiscretions of the Naval Censor."
One day Mr. Churchill said to the Ad

convicts, the proceed of which were
to go for a watch to be presented to
him. ' This is denied In the article miral, "for this business,! am chief

.'A .. ......

; ... ' ; a

i

Jn "Lend a Hand," and also by sev
eral convicts who were closely asso-
ciated with Mr. Moreloek while he
w as' acting as chapel guard at the
Institution.

The article, signed by J. P. Webb,
a "lifer," and editor of the publica

censor, not you.
"Mr. Churchill had . a knack for

framing communiques," the Admiral
states. "He was also a bit of a gam-

bler, that is, he, would hold on to a
bit of bad news for a time on the
chance of getting a bit of good news
to publish as an offset, : and," I must
say that it not infrequently came off."

: Admiral Brownrigg used to visit
the First Lord in his bedroom at 9:15
ai m.,. and show him the'cables and

tion, says that "Connors is of the type
of people who will swear against the
chastity of their own mother for a
ahot of 'hop'," and continues: "but
we will give the devil. his Just due by A Comfort and A Correctiveacknowledging" the' fact that in this radios that hud been received during
case there Is a 'strong probability that Mi T I THE first cool days of autumn and early winter have a tremenrJniH'Athe aforementioned affidavit was

the night. . Mr. Churchill, he says,
"presented a most extraordinary
spectacle( perched up In a huge bedforced, and not a voluntary act. Con
with' the whole of the counterpane I on Catarrh indications. Flu and other infedious germs abound They find

tf A harbor in the nasal passages affected with Catarrh. Mayr's Pine Nctdlt &k
alittered with despatch boxes, red and

all colors, and a stenographer sitflng
at the foot Mr. Churchill himself
with an enormous cigar in his mouth; nasal passages do not harbor germs. Catching a told in the head, nose or throat mtaTZa glass of warm water on the table
by his side, and writing pad on his
knee; On one occasion he had a
badly, swollen' fjice,. and wjithi two
turns, of a flannel bandage round It
and a scanty look escaping here and
there, presented a truly extraordin.

a germ has been taken in and will develop unless theirm.
matory condition is at once corrcded. Do not neglect !k
they very often lead to chronic Catarrh and are ernWsin.
and sometimes offensive to others. Prolonged Catarrhal J
feftion often causes foul breath. Mayr's fi JVreJfc

promotes natural breathing by opening up the nasal pa-

ssages. It is a pure natural product Soothing and pleasant to

use. When Catarrh, colds of the head, nose and throat haw
made 'you feel disagreeable, Mayr's Pine Medic Bdm wl

nry picture, rne cigar, however, was
still there."

Here Is the latest picture cf Georges Carpeutier. tbe famous Frencl,

boxer, who will be Jack I)empey's next opponent. Bearcats to Meet
Pacific Tonight

Willamette Bearcats will play Pa

play with the Hauser Brothers team

nor's statement to the contrary not-
withstanding."

Spite Work Inferred.
This Is interpreted as meaning that

a former high official at the peni-

tentiary compelled Connors to make
the affidavit to - "get even" with
Moreloek,

Moreloek was a guard at the peni-
tentiary during the first epidemic of
flu, when more than 60 inmates lay at
death's door. Several convicts there
now tell of the valiant work of the
guard among the men, how he risked
hlB life to aid the stricken men; and
how he would rather do the menial
tasks ubout the sick chambers than
to ask uttendunt convicts to assist.

Much indignation at the story in
the News Is voiced by many of the
convicts ut the "pen" who knew More
Jock during his activity there when
flu sought to ravage the institution.
One of them said Tuesday: "It's lucky
for the man who is responsible for
that article that I'm in here, for no
one can ssiy anything: ngaulst Lee
und get by with it to me."

More-loc- In Praised.
The article In "Lend a Hand," ex-

plains the watch incident as follows:
"Furthermore, Connors had abso-

lutely nothing to do with getting up
the subscription for the watch, as
Happy (lordon was the instigator of
the business, and also, furthermore,
Mr. Moreloek knew nothing i.f it un-

til the watch was placed In his
hamU "

L.. IS Unit., til nmw a rnmrnrr anrt miWhU. S. National and
AB Teams Ahead M .. limm,m,m.I(l ,. J cUlIrnf for rhiMrn S. tshows that the A-- B quintet had

everything their own way. Anderson-Brow- n

players were: Brown and cific university In the armory at S

o'clock this evening. Although the as adults. Sold in two sizes,Harra, forwards; Gosser, center FREEin Games, Mar, 2 Methodists should win from the For 25c and 50cClark and Patterson, guards. Spring-
er and a substitute, forwards; Scolof-sk- y.

center; Hayes and Kelnhart, as
est Grove team, a fast fighting game TRIALSoUUsc sj 3C s()ifc

I Map's Pint Needle Bala

Hygienic Not To lhtnt siaceptiUt
It raunt colds the followmf idnce is
txtaiJeJ: Avoid "coddling" habiu and
mrhutcJ rooms, encourage frah air
habits, take a cold water bath, spray or
sponge each morning, followed by a
brisk rubbing of the body with a coarse
bath towel. One w.'io can safely resist
the shock of a cold plunge or even of
sponging may with confidence expect
to resist ordinary drafts and exposure.

guards, represented the Hauser Bros,
team.

is promised. The Bearcats will line
up as they did In the Idaho gamesj
with Jackson at center, Wapato and
McKlttrick forwards, and Rarey and
Dimlck guards. Jackson's ankle,

KTANDINU (1
by dJjrtHtnjGeo.H.MiftDANIEL J. FRY

J. C. PKRRY lij'ii w. AusnnAvi. J
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CAUPENTIKIt TO WED

Won-Lo-

Anderson-Brow- n 8 1

Capital National 4 3

which has slowed him down In the
last, two games, Is holding up well,
and McKlttrick, who was pretty muchHauser Bros 3 4 ar.d Lj.w... -(- Ciywlicredownand out ' last week, has comeU. S. National 1
back strong and is looping them in
good style again. The Bearcats should!
be in, great form tonight.

The Vnlted States National bank

Paris,- - Mar. 3. Georges
Carpeutler, heavyweight pugi-
listic champion of Europe, and
Mudamoisell Khrnsse will be
married next Monday accord-
ing to announcement here to-

day. -
the near runner-u- p Much of the dew on a lawnteam enteredDescribing Mr. Morelock's work at

is water which has exuded from the
leaves on account of e.

class of the Commercial Basketball
Leagup, when they defeated the Cap-

ital National Bank quintet in a good
game at the Y. M. C. A., Wednesday
night. Tho final score of 15 to 17

the prison, tho article says:
"The watch was a gift to Mr. Morn-luc- k

In recognition of his heroic work
uniong the Inmates of
this prlxon over a year ago, vhen so
many died, and when many others
would have traveled the long road ex-

cept for the energetic services of Mr.
Moreloek." , ,

PEACE DELEGATES GATHER
was achieved only after a good fight

Warsaw!, Mar. 3. Representatives
of Finland, Letvla and Rumania hav

put up by the Capital National bann
team, who went through the first half
with only four players, a substitute
being secured only during the lust
moments of pluy.

arrived here to discuss pence conrtl
(Ions to be submitted to the bolshe

vlk government of Russia.Shriners To Visit
The lineup in this go was: Capital

Socolofsky, forward; Geo- -Eugene Saturday! HANK CALL ISSUEDge, center; Kluuse and Hulsey,

A number of Salem Shriners and Washington, Mar. 3. The comp

The Smaller Cars and the
World's Most PopularTires

troller of the currency today issued amembers of the Al Kader Temple,
and several from SUverton will Join

guards. The U. S. National bank
Une-u- p was: Utter and Juskoskl, s;

UeLapp, center; Monrman and
Harrel, guards.

The major portion of the 25-- 5 Bcore
achieved by Anderson-Brow- n in their

call for the condition of all national
banks at the close of business on Sat
urday February 28.

an excursion to Eugene next Satur-
day with the Portland Shrine band
and members of the Port land Al
Kader Temple and Patrol. The ex-

cursion will be on tiuln number 23,
pnsslng through here at 10:05 a. m.

A ceremonial will be staged at Ku- -
pene that day, under the auspices of
the Ashland Al Kader Shrine, and
will be assisted in by the delegations
from Portland, Salem and SUverton,
Announcement of the excursion was
received Wednesday In u communica-
tion to Oscar Steelhnmer, of the
Fulem tempi. t f.-.- Fcr tho

'

No tires bearing the Goodyear name,not even
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the
world's highest-price- d cars, embody a higher
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in
the 30x3-- , 30x3Vr, and 31x4-inc- h sizes.

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell, and other cars taking these

Littlo Oneo
i: rTo Keep Their Digestion Perfect Nodiing is so Safe and

Pleasant as Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets sizes, are afforded a measure of performance j$

Of Utmost Importance
Pure, emulsified cod-liv- ei oil

ia not medicine as many are
prone to think of medicine,'

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

U form o( growth-nourishme-

that it of utmost importance to
many children. That most
children rttith and thrive on

An experienced observer In charge or any of the other savory flavorings and service such as only the world's largest
tire factory devoted to these sizes can supply.

so universally used Jn soups, roasts,
dressings, etc. As a rule if the stom-
ach balks .at such things, it will be
disturbed by cheese, milk, coffee, pics
and almost anything that most peo-
ple like so well. Such conditions as

All that this comoanv's exnerience and
these are met quite adeouutelv bv
followiing the meal with one or two
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Thcv dl

methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear , V "

Service Station. J:

oi a large office said it was a waste
of words Ho tell most people to eat
plain food. They prefer the food that
delights the eye. Checking up on the
after-effect- s the usual distresses of
gasslnoss, sour risings, water brash,
loglness and so on may be avoided by
following the meal with one or two
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These sup-
ply the stomach with an alkaline ef-
fect thus promoting normal condi-
tions as In health. This puts the O. K.
on rich food. Men and wom-
en are but children of a larger grow-
th when it comes to eating the foods
that satisfy, even though they may
cause Indigestion.

Indigestion is not necessarily con-
fined to those who live high, it may

Rest food and at the name time supply
the" stomach.' with nn alkaline effect

Scott'$ it a "trui$m"
accepted the world over.
Gir Scoff 't tt tli caildrti

that prevents gasainess, heartburn,
our risings, drowsiness after eating

and such distresses so familiar toad watck tka (raw stroaf !

those suseeptible to Indigestion! ortctl a BoM. Bloom 8e 14. H.J dyspepsia. Get a box of these tablets "5
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires and for Goodyear HeavyTouristTubes.
He has them. . .

at any drug store In the United States
or Canada, price 50 cents, and then
note how comfortable the stomachloiiow so simple a profess as the fla- - reels.

v.ie i.f !.. .1. - -- .. i. . " may- ".- - sage, use ganic without a, protest. Adv

WE SELL

30s 3Vi Goodyear Double-Cur- e
Fabric, AltWeather Jnd 4. 20
303Vi Goody., SinglcCure tlnz-Fabn- c,

Ami-Ski-d TreaJ

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3"a size in Mter- - $J90

AKRON

TIRES - I
TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

4,
4

Valley Motor Co.J. F. IICTCHASON.
District Manager The Mutual Life of
N. Y, office 371 State St., Phone 99.

INFORMATION FRISK.
I need your business. Let me prove

that you need insurance.


